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'THE CAXRTîOON.-Titis sketchs, tirawn with a keen sensse
of the situtation wbich it is meant to depict, shows better lthe
undignified and uînworthsy action of Presitdent Cleveland in
regard to retaliation against a wecll-meaning and nnoffend-
ing neighbour, than any written comment, althought we took
cate to tler ouîr blunt opinion on te suîbject in an editorial
article of last week.

INI>iANs MAKING CANtîEs.-Here is a chsaracteristic
Indio-Canadians scene, no farther away from te hauînts of
civilization than Muîrray Bay. 'lThe whsole cabit bas turned
out-"' the oltd nman ''; fatiter anti mother in tise samne boat;
girl ansd boy at tise door ; the broadi St. ILawrence to tise
righst of the picture ; and a sheer crag on the left. In a day
or two thsat frail canne will be spining across lte mihty
river.

"'Lis TiROUs" FAILS.--Another scene at Murray Bay, with
a very odld naine- ''lie Hioles." The numbher of falls
front Quîebec to 'Tadouîsac, espsecially on the north shsore of
tise St. L.awrence, is so great as to forns a distinct feature of
tise lantdscapse, and, whîile ''Les 'Trous " cannot vie with the
Falls of Montnmorenci tir St. Ansnes, thsey bave a stanmp of
grandeuîr qutite their owns.

SANisFoR> F LEMiNo.-Thbere are few of our public men
who are better knowvn titan this great ehngineer, whiom w'e
psresent to our readiers, to-day, in htis flowing robes as Chan-
cellor of (Queen's University. Mr. Flemsing wvas born at
Kircaldy, Scotlansd, 7 tht Janutary, t827, was brought up as a
civil engineer, and, cotting to Canada, became engineer-in-
chief of the Northernt Railway. Hie was a delegate to Eng-
land fronm Red River, ils i863; chsief engineer of thte Inter-
colonsial Railway for thiteenî years, fromn 1863-76, and of
tihe Canadiian Paciîic in 1871, frons whtich he retiredin 1st88o.
For hsis services to science and to hsis adopted Cansada, he
was nmade a C'.M.G. in î877 ; was chtosen Chsancellor of
Queens's Unsiversity, Kingsîton, ins 188o; was delegatedi to
the International Congress at V'enice, in î88î; presented
with lte tdegree of IL.DH. by tise Unsiversity of St. Andrew's,
in 1884 ; epresenterd GIreat Biritain at the W'ashsington Cons-
ference, for lise adoption of a prime nmeridians, in 1884 ; is a
director of the Huîdson's Bay Compansy; was a director of
tise C. P. R. Co., in 1885 ; anti appointedi a tdelegate to the
Insperial Federation Consference, us 1887. He received,
ansd deservedly, the Consfederatiosnsmedal, in 1886, and is
tise authsor of a numnber of valuiable psrofessionsal andi scien-
tific wsorks.

SAtî:r STrE. MARIE BRIIDGE.-Thse geographsical position
and inmportance of this great engineerinsg work is ils msains
claim to public notice. 'lie engrav'ing, taken frons a pho-
tographs by Hensderson, is impsressive frons its aspect of soli-
tude, not a soul bseing seens ont buttress, beans or water, ansd
the broad ceement bseing as smsooth as glass.

YlICTORIA SQUARE', MONT REAL.--Althsough a faîsiliar
scene, it is one of the prettiest in Canada. Tise centrai
figure is the statue of the Queen, in bronze, by Marshall
W'ood, unveiled by the Marqutis of Dufferin somse twelve
years ago. 'lie square is fransed in by noble warehîouses,
of white Montreal granite, ansd among tise spires in vtewv arc
those, on the left, of thse Y. M. C. A. and St. Andrew's; in
fronst, of lise Chutrchs of tise Messiah ; anîd, to the rigt, of
St. Patrick's.

CORîLER'S SHoP', froms a painting by Haanan.-Calz
Wolaig, whose nanse we sec over tise door in this engraving,
is demnonstrating digitally thtat the charge nmade for repairinsg
tise youing nsaiden's shoes is not ont of keeping with tise ex-
cellence of the wvork, whbich site appears to be qutestioning.
Pending conviction, site is feeling for tihe wherewithal to re-
deens ber debt, and hsere the attist bas msade a htappy hsit of
face, fornm and pose. Y'oung Boots to the right goes ons
steadily with hsis work (like msost boys !), apparently unins-
terested in tise ai gumntss of tise disputants. 'Thle cobbler, if
wve put any credence us the followving lines, is, like tise poet
who entertains nmonotony with a lile of the buirlesque:

Blow, oh ! bilow, ye heavenly breezes,
All amsonig the leaves ansd trees;
Sintg, oht ! sintg, ye heavettly muses,
whtle I mtends my boots antd shsoeses !

C. Van Hlaanans is, we believe, a Duîtchmnan of no mean
celebrity.

'THE LANsn5OwNE CHALLENGE CUP'.-This is the first
of a series of cups ansd trophies wvhich will be distributed by
the Domsinion Rifle Association, in their nmatches anti ganses,
susch as is now going on at Ottawa. W/e shsall puîblish tise
series of cups in thseir reguliar order, hsaving also in prepara-
lion lthe portraits of tise officers of Ibis national bsody, ansd
other views connected with tise sanse. Tise cup shsown to-tday
wvas presented to lise association bsy Lord Lansdowne.

I'OND ANIS F'OUNTAIN.-Th'iis is another view of the
Puîblic G3ardenss of Halifax. Thtese gardlens were describedi
in a previous isnmber in consnection with a coutple of sketches
of the beatifuli grounsds.

l)ROwNEi ÜUTî.-A pendtant sketchs to the one called
"The Ansxiouts Monment," putblishedi a ftortnsight ago. Thein

tise younsg bsird wvas warms in ils nest, fearless of hsarmn, anti
tise tld birdis wvere luring it fromt its covecrt. 'lThe temspta-
tions was stronsg andt lise younigster flew fuit to l see tise
w'orld. B3ut alas !tise w'orld wsas too musîch for imn. 'Tise
rain canme downs, lise winds blew, lise itunder roared, tise
lighinîg flashetd, andt tise poor chsicks were swept intbo the
flood, whîere thsey camse to grief at last.

THEý DOMINION ILLUSTRATED.

POINTS.
13Y Acus.

A correspondent asks what is the best metre to
employ in writing a love-sonnet. I would advise
a sort of meet-her by moonligbt alone.

They have been baving a milk-combine in Ot-
tawa. It will probably be of short duration, how-
ever, as recent rains have very much increased
the supply of water.

It is often said, as a reflection upon the present
order of things, that the ricb go scot-free where
the poor are punisbed. Of a similar nature is the
truth that the ricb get for nothing what the poor
have to pay for. By merely expressing the wisb,
the ricb and distinguisbed, to whom money is no
object, can travel on passes from Dan to Beer-
sheba ; wivle the poor have to pay, or to trudge
it. Snch is life.

Nothing can more forcibly attest the charns of
the pretty type-writer than the havoc she plays
with the heart of the usually prosaic man of busi-
ness. With the musty smell of old documents
she mingles the perfurne of jockey club ; and the
noisy tramp of heavy soles is relieved by the light
patter of Frencb heels. Through ber fair influ-
ence business is therefore etherialised and trans-
endentalised. They say the professions are over-
crowded. No wonder.

W'hen the termn muisiciazn is applied to one who
is an instrumentalist merely, is it not misapplied ?
It seenis to nie that the instrumentalist is to
music just what the elocutionist is to literature :
both are interpreters. Careful and persistent ap-
plication bas made many an instrumentalist, and
nany an elocutionist, but all the application in
the world could not make them the authors of
such works as they interpret. The true musician
(like the poet) is born, not made. Technique,
however, is a miatter of industry. Numbering
several excellent instrumentalists among my
friends, I should be the last to underestimate their
very valuable services. There are also, among
my friends, one or two whoi I would call musi-
cians. And I like to observe this distinction.

Ini many instances the geographical nomîencla-
ture of this country is not without its spice of ro-
mance. Of course the well known derivation of
the word Lachine is one of the pearls ofCanadian
history. Still further examples are to be found
outside of the ordinary lies of travel and commu-
nication. At a certain part of the Shuyan River,
in the County of Pontiac, the swift current is split
about the centre by a huge rock. 'Tlie story goes
that from the brow of an overlianging cliff one
Père le Blanc made a suicidal leap into the river,
and the rock from which he jumped broke and
followed him. Accordingly the place is called
Père le Blanc C/ute. Another fanciful instance
is to be found in connection with a pretty lake.
Owing to its peculiar elevation,

"IWhen the sunset's golden glow reflecting,"

it appears like a veritable lake of gold. And
hîence indeed it is called Go/deni Lake.

Fine writing has been defined to be spontaneous
thougbt and laboured expression. -Laboured ex-
pression it is, often enougli. Sorne writers and
speakers can start out with a simple, spontaneous
idea, and inside of a few minutes involve it in
more complications than one would imagine pos-
sible. Swift used to object to anything like con-
densation, saying that it was a pernicious habit
acquired at tbe university witli a view to economy
of time and paper. Well, econoiy of paper is
not so great an object, but economy of timîe is
something. A working and weary public lias not
time, these days, to wade througlh long and ab-
stract theses. The ptblic palate takes to short,
crispi paragrapbs. '[le writer of to-day is noting
if niot terse. 'The one whîose prose is a short cut
to bis mieaning is tbe one to be read. We prefer,
as somîeone bas said, to take our mîental pabulumn
with a spooni, instead of withi a shiovel.

There is a field of romîance wvith abundant
sbeaves and btut fewv gleaners to be found ini the
wild and picturesquîe experiences of sbanîty-life.
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A death-scene in the shanties has its owl Pe
impressiveness. Anything more desolatelY lo
than its occasional circunstances, it NVO
difficult to imagine. Take the case of a Po
low of whon no one knew anything as to his
his home, or bis friends. In the absence
a priest, be could only mutter to bin,
"Hail Mary." The Valley of the Shadoo
must cross alone ; but we like those we10v 1
us to the border. Except an infrequent ca
a young book-keeper, the man died vithout
tion. Then they hewed out a log, just a
sometimes vew one out to make a rude boa
improvised a rough coffin of it ; into which
the body, they placed the violin and all the
possessions of the man. The only btial

was performed by the young book-keePer,
read a chapter from the Bible, while the
men stood solemnly round with uncovered
Ont of hemlock bougbs they fashioned a
cross. And there, amid the silence of the
be sleeps. If this paragraph is his onlY 0b'
I am not sorry that it is written.

A CONALCON POEM-
IN MiEMORY OF THE LATE CHARLEs JA'IFS

[A conalcon poem is one in the style of Amergin, so<
a i brother of Heber, Fleremon and Ir. He al-ne of t
of old wrote iii this k ind of verse. 7te last 'word ofactZC 1the sane as the first word of the folloting Zin. ,,
tnis style in Etiglish as an experinment. "'Conalconitst'l
mteaiing ''' The Reverberation ofa St'ing." The reader
liarron's work on the Celtic Language.-J. K. F ]

Kicklam, thy halo'd grave is made,
Mhade on Ireland's holy soi/;

Soilon which the fruits did /ade-
A'ide despite the constant toil,

Tait and traer,
P ayer and vow,

Voe'd and pray'd for the Island fair

Fond of the land that saw thee born,
Baorn in the land that saw thee die;

Die, and to see but the flush of mors',
Molrn of freedom on her sky',-

Sky and streams,
Stre'a»s and towers,

Ttwers illum'd in the golden beams.

Thy harp is broke, thy spiritfe,
F/ed to thy home withl God a/ose;

1/otve thy tomb our tears are shed,
Shed for the bard we learn'd to iO'rt'

Love and piraise,
Praise with pride-

Pidi/<e in thy noble Irish lays

Sleep in peace, 'tili the trumpets sOUlnd,
Sound a call to the buried dead!

Dead tho' thou art, firom thy sacred htd
iMound of death, thon shalt raise thy"

Iead and heai t,
- Ieart and haip-

Hfart whose spirit now is fled.

Or sleep 'till thy country's chains are
Broke by men of hands like thine;
hine object wvon-a gleam of ht/e-
Hotpe for Erin's fate may shi'e-

S/inse on thy tomb-
Tonib and home-

Home no longer deep in gloom.

Leave thyb harp "l on a willow /ough/5,"
Boug/ that droops to the silver OWar,

IVtse that sighs and speaks the vou-
V that was spoken o'er thy gr'Ce

Grave and sed,
Sod and srest!

R/est thee till then above with God ! o0

Aylmer, P.Q. Josi''II Ný

THE TIME WILL COM5•
RONDEAU.

'l'he time will come, wien lioti and
Siall meet once more before we die

h'lie links of passion's broken ciainf
Siall be united once again,

In coming days for which we sigh.

And thus tie sorrows I defy
Tiat cloud the suînshine of our sky,

For Hope still sings ier sweet refraIl'
'ie time wili conte.

C that the hours which loiter by
W'ould match ny swift desire, and f'

But fond impatience I restrain,
Sure that Love's trust is not in vain,

And tiat, in answer to ny cry, e.
h'lie time viili

GEO. M


